Deoxyribonucleic acid-protein interactions associated with transcriptional initiation of the mouse testis-specific cytochrome c gene.
Transcriptional regulation of the mouse testis-specific cytochrome c (cyt. cT) gene was studied by examining DNA-protein interactions in its proximal promoter. Testicular and liver nuclear proteins bound to the cyt. cT gene at sites -105 to -81, +87 to +113, and +146 to +169, suggesting interactions with ubiquitous nuclear proteins. Protein present in liver nuclear extracts bound to a fourth site at -176 to -125, whereas protein present in testicular nuclear extracts bound to a subregion of this site at -176 to -140. The sequence from -136 to -127, bound by liver but not testicular nuclear proteins, is similar to that of the binding site of a somatic c-mos repressor protein. Lastly, different nuclear proteins from mouse liver and testis bound to a region from -18 to +31 that contains a putative Y box at -13 to -2. Mobility shift assays, Southwestern blots, and immunoprecipitation studies have established that this putative Y box binds a 52-kDa mouse testicular homologue of the Xenopus germ cell-specific Y-box protein and a competing 50-kDa protein present in both liver and testis nuclear extracts. These data suggest that the testis-specific expression of the mouse cyt. cT gene during spermatogenesis may be regulated by the differential binding of tissue-specific nuclear proteins to its proximal promoter region.